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ROB'TU.BEATII.of Sciiujtlkill

A paper published in New York, in
the interest of Catholicism, and called the
"Irish People," last week, contained thefol
lowii' startling headings to one of its ar
ticles :

"Uioody Mas'acre Hoffman the cause o:

"Murder Terrible conflict between the
'Rioters and the people The people shot

Down 50 Orangemen guarded by oix
Regiments of Soldiers, &c, &c.

Well what of it ? Who is to blame for it ?

Is it not a burning shame that those fifty
Orangemen, in this "land of the Free and
borne of the brave," had to be guarded by
six Regiments of soldiery, while they indul
ged in their right to parade the streets of
New York. Irish processions, composed o;

Irishmen,, and celebrating religious and
tIitical events, have, time and time again,
paraded the streets of our cities, and there
was no one to molest them or make them
afraid. No llcgi incuts were needed to guard
them, and no one was shot down while par
ticipatins: in or looking at the parade. It is
only when Englishmen and Irishmen of

another persuasion turn out that these things
at which the "Irish People," pretends to be
horor stricken occur. Why is this? All
men, no matter what their politics or rcll
gion, have the same rights in this country,
and no one has any right to interfere in the
free enjoyment thereof. That blood was
fhed in New York, was because of persistent
dcrteruiiuation of Irish roughs, JCatholic, to
infellre with the rights of Orangemen, Pro-

testant, to turn out in celebration of an iinjor-ta- nt

event in protestantism. The fiftv
Orangemen were guarded by six Regiments
for the same reason that people were shot down
in the streets of New York. If the Irish
had remained at home, in the quiet pursuit
of their business, or had peaceably looked
vn at the procession of Orangemen, as was
their right, there would have been no neces
sity of a guard ; no blood-she- d ; nobody
would have been killed ; and all would have
been well.

As to whether it was policy on the part of
the Orangemen to hold a parade at all that
ii not the question. They had a right to
hold it ; and when those who attempted to
disturb the march were shot down, they got
just what they deserved. The Editors of
I riah Organs of the sensational order, arc
the la.--t men who should say a word as to
what was done, or how it was done, or by

i rrrt rwnose oitler it was done. ine lacts are
patent that interference with the rights a
portion of the people was attempted, andthat
Feme body got killed in making the attempt;
nJ the general verdict of the people d

them right

The Democracy of Luzerne county
ere alrcaJv discussing the merits of candi
dates for the State Senatorshin. Friend
Adam? of tho Scran ton Democrat has named
several who he thinks would do honor to the
po-iao-

n, and represent "upper end" inter
ests faitlifully, but these are all home bodies

namc3 unknown to the Democracy of
Monroe and Pike. Do the political cormor-Bnl- s

of Luzerne think our Democracy are
merely tacked on as a soil of ornamental
tn.-'-l to the bob of their kite. Our Demo
cracy don't care much, personally about the
Scnatorhip, but there are some twenty or
thirty patriots in the two lower counties, who
f tand ready to sacrifice any amount of pcr- -

Konal comfort for the honor of the thing.
They think that if Monroe and Pike were
rer.cs.sary to hold Luzerne secure against
the machinations of the 'black' Kepublicans,
and cf the corrupt ring which rules the
Democratic conventions in the land of coal,
end political trimmers, it is just as neces-
sary, and a little more so, that the faitliful,
willing servitors of Monroe and Pike should
be paid for their work hy a liberal share of
the Our Democracy, being modest
in their way, are somewhat timid about
ppeaking out their sentiments on the subject,
but we can assure our Democratic friends cf
Luzerne, that, in what we say in this regard,
we certainly speak by authority.

Our Democracy have already appointed a
ommittee to talk about the matter, and we

presume that little Pike will soon follow
ruit.

The following which speaks our senti-
ments exactly, we clip from the N. Y. Inde-- I

lendent. L there were no dishonest ' 'unwary
ones" in the country, there would be no lot-

tery or counterfeit currency swindlers in the
cities to prey upon them. Both classes de-ver- ve

puniehment, especially the "unwary."
A friend sends us a complete set of the

circulars ot "ham I Davis & Co,. 34 Liberty
street, New York. He hopes we will de
nounce this "attempt to swindle the un-
wary." We do not doubt that the scound
rel who uses the firm name of "Sam'l Davis
& Lo. is a rouge richlv deservin? the long
est term in the ieuiteutiary, and we should
do aengutea to see him in striped pantaloons.
But what of the "unwary" who are fooled
into sending for the packages of counterfeit
money which thi fcharper'promises them?
We have no pyinpatby for them. WV mnM
rub our hands with glee at the thought of

ne or these unwary rascals, who has in-
vested a considerable sum of inonov in tK
hope cf swindling the community with coun-
terfeit "stamps," getting at last a nice par--
eel, paying the cxpressaw, taking it into a
hptily Liy-lof- t, cutting the twine, unwrap--

:njr t;ie Daner. onenmir the liov. nnH fhno- -x- .

ing his eyes on tawdut ! Nothing could be
more delightful, ucless it were to sec him
also m striped pataloons, sleeping in the
same ceU with "fc'am'l Uavw & Co.," of 34

ty tU'CCt- -

JES?" Those ofour Patriotic Democratic fellow-

-citizens who desire to serve their coun-

try in the capacity of Legislators, arc busily

engaged just now in "swinging around the
circle" in search of popularity and votes.

We have not been button-hole- d as yet, but
there is no telling how soon our turn may
come, black Republican though we be. Up
to the present writing we have heard the
names cf but ten of these modest patriots of
the legislative persuasion, on the Democratic
side, but we have no doubt the number will
increase as time rolls on. Of course we stand
pledged to Amandus Orevous, first, last and
all the time, if he wants the "posish."

BOROUGH AND COUNTY.

Wc learn that Mr. Win. Holiinshead has
purchased the elegant residence owned, and
lately occupied by Dr. Jackson at. the upper
end of town.

Mr. Samuel Hood has the founda-

tion completed, we sec, for a new brick resi-dencCj-

the lot adjoining his Tin and Stove
store, on Main street, in this borough.

Providence permitting, there will be
Divine service held in the Lutheran Church,
on Sunday morning next, by Rev. G. W.
Marriott. The public are cordially invited
to attend.

TTIio remembers more really delightful
weather than we have had for some weeks
past There has been just rain enough to
keep the dust cleverly down, and the air
pure and refreshingly bracing:

It is worthy of remark, that a drunken
man has not been seen on our streets for a
month. This certainly is creditable to our
borough, and its inhabitants, and looks as
though "King Tangle foot" was by no means
popular here.

Tlic dedication of the Me'thodist Church,
is going on to-da- y. The assembling of people
is quite large, and the services, judging from
the array of clerical talent present, very inter
csting and instructive. We hope the contribu
tlons will lift fnllv nn tr PTrirff.-ifirms- .

great care and skill

Tlie Tax collectors quite
now, trotting down streets

the necessary "tin" to meet
mands on Borough, Poor School
Treasuries. The grace to delinquents
is gradually certainly shortening,
collectors had better hunted and

i i I

facto, occasionally.

a Engine this
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readily by the

small
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small
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Friend Marsh received a few days since
his instalment of the justly . celebrated
Philadelphia Press Brick, with which he in-

tends to decorate the front hi3 new building
now in course of They beautiful to

at in the pile, look more
beautiful in the building

In common with a number of fellow-citizen- s,

we were treated to a delight-
ful serenade, one evening last week. "Al"
Harry and Robert know to the
beautiful in. at all time, but they really
excelled themselves on the evening in ques-
tion. Much obliged, would to be
obliged the way often.

This section of country is rapidly filling
up with strangers, from the cities, in quest

air good health. In consequence
of this Hotels boarding keepers all
wear agreeable smiles, the country
rendered quite lively. This coming to the
country is n good thing all around.
comers leave us their inoney, in exchange for
which we send them home filled chuck full

"spring" chickens, "fresh eggs" the
good things of the generally, with
system thoroughly braced and strengthened,
for the labors, trials tribulations of the

year.
.

Base Ball.
II. Jr. Marsh, Capl. of the Stocking B. B. C.

cf Slroud-Zurj-, Pa.
We the members of the
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famious renouned
Where gnats musqutoes

happened to-d- ay

Which price hay."

"Old Dock"' horse true, faithful and good
Worked hard every day food,
When master went town

sickened, groaned, and then down.

"The death plain to all,
Loads logs which haul,

with blows John and Frank
Caused death hard plank."

"But bones
Up Lehigh, near,
Christian Shook dug resting place

him with an upturned face."

"Old Dock" we'll ne'er you
With your back all hammered sore,

cruel which always
Loved pile upon your Bkin."

"Great gloom hung Hunterdon Mills,
The went down behind hills,
And night with

"Dock" numbered with blest."

July 1371.

LeMf;ll

judicious Lt.iAf

"ound;

PATRIOT.

There been much Demo-

cratic inestimable"
services reudered his by Gen.

the present Democratic
candidate Auditor General. have

desire criticise
services rendered while

army, there military
career which property, and
valiant General made such
We heretofore referred McCand-les- s'

insolent
Brigadier General, tendered in 1864.
His letter conmmissiou
been and produce it.

No.
30, 1S64.

L. Thomas, Adjutant General S.A.:
the honor

the
War, the 21st instant

informing me promotion the
General volunteers

This decline accept. In
order that may

r:,wnr "Plnnlc" cieany uuuersiooa,
anotherLumbcr establishment, about miles when those who administer this Govern- -

froni Cut, agonhurst meut readopt original
Co., operated Dutot, Esq. this tho

dition to there hotel, Nicholas, tj,e Union, together with hundreds
where will
smile and hearty welcome hosnila- - mousanas present

landlord. Startine from idace srvice found ready
traveling down "Plank" come Until such time.

another establishment, honor nrivate
uiaicu uy WM AIpPa nr.VSS

land, Portland, Pa., do hereby with their lumber trade they doing Very brave andlarge business mercantile line. Aboutchallenge, play match game ,mna nant. and remember
Base Ball, to take place your grounds, fumiliarlT called "Gersbacher's." This how copperheads aDolauded the act:
Stroudsburg, July 29, 1S71. noted resort those love capture Hears entirely different asnect

ua, oc"Y" ;.ZZ Democrats desire

..14

xiLiiin, iruiu

of

of

impress
r. soldiers, the MclJand- -

For, Portland Base BaR Club. tL ll.nt soldier staunch
Bear Sir: With pleasure accept your hauled Sand which make stirring natriot durinir the Now. there

challenge play game Base Ball, times place, your people, who- - have oue3tion which consider
grounds, 29th month. lumbering district cannot whjCQ .od;era

ritJE'iiirr realize amount capicoi, laoor,
Donder democratic editors answer.

tor. Secy. which erows send market, have become the
live fine costly buildings, country, had the officers Union

party iCKniCKcrs, principally scmora usea armi been such patriots as
strangers, made excursion Marshall's Lh 7n,Z wind and returned in 1804 he
rails good time thmimh Because Government prosecute

uemg almost iioney slavery, tucuaouiess
Accident. William Wagner, threatening clouds admonished the partici-- fresh pure hemlock water which willing the Uniou destoryed.

ploycc Rhodes Co., nun-- pant that time towards home. "T f.. enou.gQnar considered the station the post
uijtbiioii. uiiiuimitcrdon Mills, Wayno county, met with They camo town amid drenching game here; bears, foxes, deer and pheasants. hoQOr' voters

serious accident last Friday ternoon about shower of rain, but appeared enjoy Persons, who able to spend perfectly willing that shall
mmutoa W,n mnfflnr, days here.both profitable pleasantly, either tinue who deserted

nnrtvl ihro tvwara

ine

and beautiful blunted themcircular caught right hand and water rushed down, the flow spirts hai?e her
IVcDUUllU

life shouldfingers. Dr. Simon Miller, from peared rush and fun. and perishable things this world. serve tncoSand Cut, summoned, who dressed the Another party Mountains the hilos.
wound with
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On morning last col- - "infants bady," in the
a short distance in manner: affair

Allentown, Lehigh and Susque- - a plantation six
Itailroadr through negligence man, on last Friday, which a

Frien--d Serronr "No Aanht vnnr " 0T carelessness of some of th3 employees infant, eighteen months old lost her life
neonle" during ti,PSP KI1!frv rv,tTn. 01 raa. oj wnicu some eight or ten i ne miant atoresaid was lett at the catin

tied with, if the savin? trouble and' fr .n,i cfr; persons rather seriously hurt. in charge an older sistor, some five
' --J . - w- -. v.tu... w-- u.av-j- UUUWVttHll-- j nilil JlCUl

is an obiecl. - Umon- - the hrA mm-ti- r vnnr tii,;v:n(y
I 11 appears that freight train was en- -

I years of age, whilst the mother to

i

I D " w """ v " J li.lltltllU I 1 M
--v. ;f -- 1 f i. i .. in oa or in work in a nei'hbonng held, feoon alter

Ir any town in this can turn out Antv a . u .1 carsi from lie main track to on the departure the mother, two colored
"- - " J "v.-.- iu a .cn uair. uiwiuc .1. I . . . . 111 l . . .,.

nanasomer, nomer, more ciever, sociaoie, or God-- 3 pure air and to invig0rate yoursuystem T ' CD ?ulIuren
a--

ea ao?ur 8,x aou eiot Js,wholesome specimens of "Heavens of n0 otber lace m;re hejjthful' leaTfs here .Qhe morning. The from cabin on the same planta- -

last Lett gift to man," than Stroud,bnrg, charming and agreeable than this section of tl a"efes that Pul ,Dfan PPernce and desired the
we would like to visit that and see. country. little villas of Sand Cut. situa--

nurse accompany ,n quest
? Ilia .flOC Mil TIT ATlt O r Tr I 1 .1 r A TT n

J! does 8eera hav leave baby, but that they (theAngels, every day. attractive ctmnr thrmu
now, but, their wings region. The "Simon House" large spacious usual speed, and well, and drown her, she would L with

ooaies piunip, their cheeks building with modern improvements from seeing the freight-trai- n them. They instantly seized child,
rosy, perfume which conveniences conducted gentle- - dashed airainst with such terrible taking hold head nrhpr

presence sweet, those manly proprietor, Haley, Esq. force send tealer engine feet, carried well and "leeful- -

appear upon streets when Strouds- - will always find host and hostess ready almost through baggage and smoking cast The mother after
lets loose her hosts. We provide their comfort plasure. thereby injuring every person ceived intelligence affair, but

given bragging, but like dining room, about meal time, The following the wounded fore she could child from
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to be sold. The voto was very light!

At a recent weddinz in Illinois, nmnn.r
the refreshments served was a bottle nf
wine and a loaf of cake nrenared f.ir tho
wedding of the bride's mother over twen
ty years ago.

of

matter

During a thunder and hail storm at
llockford, Coosa county, Ala., a dog was
killed by a flash of lightning while being
fed by a child. Tho child was not hurt;

Counterfeit notes of the X de'nomina-tionro- n

the National Bank of Easton,are
in circulation. Look out for them.

Last year Pennsylvania farmers raised
68,000,UOO, bushels of oats, the largest
quantity of any State in the Union.

Stroudsbur? Market Report.
Corrected weekly for The Jeffersoman,

by C. D. Bkodiiead, Wholesale
and Kctail Dealer in G roceries

and Provisions.

Mef-- s Pork,' per bbl.
Hams, sugar cured, per lb.
Shoulders
Mackerel, No. 1, per bbl

No. 2,
Butter, roll
Salt per Sack
Lard
Cheese
Ejgs, per dozen
Beans, per bushel
Dried Apples per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel,
Uay, per ton
Straw, per ton
Wood, per cord
Wool

22 00 25 00
16 17

14
25 CO 28 00

13

2
10
10

1 50

20
18

2 00
10

1 75 to
15 00
12
5

35
GRAIX MARKET REPORT,

Corrected weekly Garoneii &. Wallace,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Feed, Grain, .
Flour, per bbl.. Extra to best

Family 50 to 80
Rye Flour per bbl.
Corn Meal, per cwt.
Feed, clear grain, cwt.
While Wheat per bushel
Red Wheat
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt.
Corn per bush
Oats
Barley
Buckwheat
Rye

00'
20'
25'
13X

200'"

cxy

Ofr"

A(y

by

&c

$7 88

per

5 50 6 00
5 25

1 80 2 00
1 40 1 60

1 40
2 50

90
50 55

50
75

100

THE SALE of PATENT MEDICINES
lias in no other country reached the enormous
proportions it has assumed in the United States.
This is owing to the vast extent of territory
and the comparative thinnefs of population,
which creates the necessity for some reliable
remedy, that can be applied at onee in the ab-

sence of professional medical aid.
Mishleu's Herb Bitters has for over ten

yeare been regarded as
T!ie Groat Ifouseliold Remedy,
and is relied on in every emergency by thous-
ands of families in every section of the country.
It is not a fancy drink, composed of bad whis-
ky, flavored with aromatics, to tickle the palate
and minister to a depraved appetite, but is a
carefully and scientifically prepared compound
extract of Roots, Herbs and Barks, possessing
great medicinal virtue. Its rare combination
presents the most affectual remedy yet disco

for all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels. Sold everywhere at One
Dollar per Bottle. " j'dy C-l- m

The "Pain Killer" may justly be styled the
great medicine of the world, for there is no re-
gion of tha globe into which it has not found
its way, and been largely used and highly
prized. Moreover, there is no claim to which
it has not proved to be well adapted for tho
cure of a considerable variety of diseases ; it is
a speedy and safe remedy for burns, scalds, cuts,
bruises, wounds and various other injuries, as
well as for dysentery, diarrhoea and bowel com-
plaints generally, it is admirably suited for
every race of men on the face of the globe.

It is a very significcnt fact, that notwithstand-
ing the long period of years that the 'Tain
Killer" has been before the world, it has never
lo.it one whit of its popularity, but, cn the
eontrary. the call for it has steadily increased
from its first discovery, and at no previous tini
has the demand for it been so great, or the
quantity made been so large, as it is to-da- y.

Anothersignificant fact is, that nowhere has
the Pain Killer ever been in higher repute, or
leen more generally used bv families and indi
viduals, than it has been here at home, where
it was first discovered and introduced. That
the Pain Killer will continue to be, what we
have styled it the great medicine of the world,
there cannot be the shadow of a doubt. Pro-viden- ce

Advertiser. june 1,1871-l- m

Caution X Take Notice!
HPhc public, are hereby cautioned against
.E h:irloring or trusting any pen-on- , un-

der any pretense whatever," from this datf,
on my iiee.iuit, as I am determined to rc-ei.- -t,

to (he full extent if the law, the pay-
ment of all debts contracted bv any one In
my name, without regard to person, crcv t
upon my written order.

THEODOKE SCIIOCII.
SntornsBuuu, Pa., )

Juno 7, JS71. j

NOTICE.
vTho Sfokholders of the " Wicker sh im

Gentian-Englis- h Normal School" arc hereby
notified that, in accordance with a resolution
passed by the Board of Trustees at their laft
meeting, ten percent, if the stock subscribed
is to be paid to tho Treasurer, Felix
htorm, Esq., Brodheadsville, Pa., on or be-

fore the fina day of September, 1S71.
Tho uioucy can bo paid in pcrsou or 1 y

mail.
I. E. SCIIOEPLEU, Pres't.

Attest: Jonx A ppen zellku , Secy,
july 27--

REWARD.
Stolen on the 20th of June, 1 runi belt,
leot lonir. 8 inches wid. ?. t.k n.V-irlvn-.

AllV information mmvniinrr tlw tU'iM" ;uil
tho belt that will lesid to nnnvi'fmM of
tho thief, tho abovo reward will Ivo paid.

, STAPLES Vk STITES
July 20 71-3- t. Kanshury's Uridetf.

TO CONTRACTORS.
The Hoard of School Director of East

fetroudsburg, will receive sealed Proposals
up to the loth r.f August, for the erection of
a frame School Hom-e- , in said Uorouuh, M
by 50 feet, 2 Stories high. For plan and
pocilic.itions, apply to

july 207 l--

J.kvi Smith, See'y
or .1 U SxMTii Tivt.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
The undersigned hereby notifies all pr'

son.4 u ho have not paid their Taxes for tho
years 1JG9 and lb7t) Iiorouuh, lWmty,
School and Poor, to nav immodiatoly
Those who neglect to do so on or before
the 1st ot August, will luivo their goods
levied upon and sold to satisfy the demand.

SUM;V DOU'tf. Collector.
Stroudskiig, July 6, 1S71 4t,


